CAPSPECIALTY HOSPITAL PROFESSIONAL
LIABILITY RISK MANAGEMENT
CapSpecialty has partnered with OmniSure to help healthcare organizations enhance performance, avoid lawsuits,
and improve their risk profiles by making specialists with expertise in all the most important facets of healthcare
risk management available to them. OmniSure consultants, who are recognized as thought leaders in the risk and
patient safety arenas, are available to collaborate with healthcare organizations to proactively analyze their risk
exposures and develop mitigation strategies.
OmniSure is available to conduct group trainings or webinars and develop quick-tip videos, publications, or toolkits
on emerging trends such as Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) compatible with the COSO framework, patient
safety culture, healthcare organizational communication, strategic decision analysis, sexual abuse liability, medical/
legal education and communication after an adverse event (disclosure). Specialty risk assessments focus on highrisk areas such as obstetrics, suicide prevention, violence preparedness and prevention, cultural and systemic
threats, emergency, disaster, and pandemic preparedness, and much more. All services, which are complimentary
to CapSpecialty Hospital Professional Liability policyholders, are available on-line, by phone or in-person to best fit
the customer’s needs.

SERVICES AVAILABLE
• OmniSure’s live helpline, for advice on demand, is

• After completing OffSight™, OnSight begins with an

answered by experts 24 hours a day, seven days

OmniSure clinician touring the facility and conducting

a week.

a brief interview. Information that is gleaned from this

• OffSight™ Risk and Quality Review starts with an
analysis of available external resources including

visit is incorporated into the internal report.
• RiskFit® provides access to monthly risk tips by email.

the application, loss runs, survey history, website,

They include videos, podcasts and checklists on

online reviews and other available data. This is

pertain topics.

followed by a video conference interview and best
practices consultation. An internal report is then
generated that includes an executive summary with
recommendations.
CapSpecialty and OmniSure bring healthcare organizations the best possible combination of standard and
tailored services to mitigate risks. All of these services are provided to CapSpecialty Hospital Professional Liability
customers at no additional charge.
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